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JEFE COULD
BASE
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I." ' --V 1.
Standing Of The Teams. it s yhti&h"-Mn-- -

I, - - i . a 1 NOW- TTfTTHfeOWWon. Lost. P.C.
IT "AT to Yojr. uft1 1 '

ii . . vv
Hn - : U

New York 97 49
"

.604
Philadelphia .... 86 58 .597
Chicago ...... 86 65 .570
Pittsburgh ..... 78 69 .531
Boston 66 82 .446
Brooklyn 64 81 .441
Cincinnati 64 87 .424
St. Louis 49 100 .329

Results Yesterday
At Boston, 3; New York, 5.

Second game: Boston, 8; New
York, 1.

At Cincinnati Pittsburgh, wet
grounds.

At Philadelphia, 1; Brooklyn, 4.

Second game: Philadelphia, 4;
Brooklyn, 4. (14 innings.)

V

New York ... .111 110 0005 9 2

Boston 100 010 0013 11 4

L
Hearnc, Crandall and McLeean and

Wilson; Hess, Quinn and Rariden.
Second game:

New York ... 010 000 01 3 3. ANO THEN VyjHec X SU(V VJHfeM X SHodT IT
Tck tour. ATes Mon . nov. "DID X AK AVSG.UIT A.T TOUR UET UAfvp fND

To you

Boston . . . . 000 215 8 8 0

Schauer and Hartley; Perdue,
James and Whaling.
Brooklyn .... 101 100 0003 7 1
Philadelphia . . 000 000 1001 4 1

Reulbach aand Fischer; Mayer,
Mar shall and Burns and Killiner.
,finuYorkriflea. uardq MH MHMH

Second game:
Brklyn . . 000 000 011 020 004 16 2

Phila . . . 010 000 010 020 004 13 0

OH, A5OLurL0 i

Yinghng and Fischer; Alexander
and Killifer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing Of The Teams.
Won Lost P.C.

Philadelphia .... 95 53 .642
Washington .... 86 63 .577
Cleveland 83 65 .561
Boston 76 69 .524
Chicago ...... 77 72 .517
Detroit 64 85 .430
St. Louis 50 94 .373
New York 55 91 .377

COMRADES.food."
1 1 . . t r 1 t t yw t i tSEW EAT TUl Murray lens or tne remark of a

Results Yesterday
At New York, 3; Boston, 1.
Second game: New York, 5;

1.

At Washington, 1; Philadelphia, 0.

j otnuuii bilUJ'JS at Wilmington
; Shoe Co. Advert is im ut.Fergusson Islander to a stranger who

call the umpire?"
"Tell him," Mr. Sibley prompted.
"Thief sometimes, but robber most-

ly," the boy answered. San Francis- -

We are old comrades, Poverty and I;
Long years we've traveled gayly

side by iUde;
wanted to buy betel nuts from him

He Knew the Umpire.

Franklin Dalat, 11 years old, son of
an Igorrote head hunter of northern
Luzon, in the Philippines, arrived in
San Francisco yesterday on the
steamer China in the care of the Rev.

Scientist Makes Report As to the "Why should I sell you betel nut; I
am going to eat you." Which he

' co Letter to the New York Times.When first I stopped, observing heTastes of the Cannibals New
"Schoolmaster" of the German War
College Child' Born Without a
Brain.

AITLICATION roll PAKhov
of

KOUERT m.AC'K.
ApMiicatlon wiil he made i (;..v, ni.ror .North I'iiroJiiui for nil' parn i ;.,,iri

IWark. convicted at the .lulv trim .. theSujierior Court of .New Hanover '..inn v

for the crime of larceny ami seutru, i

the stale ppultcntiary for a term el hmryears.
All persons Who onoose the itiiiI in.- - ,,r

E. A. Sibley, an Episcopal missionary.
was nigh,
heart was bursting with ambi-
tion, pride

Philadelphia . . 000 000 000 0 5 5

Washington . . 000 000 10 1 3 0
Wyckoff and McAvoy; Johnson and

Williams.
Boston .... 000 000 0101 9 0
New afork ... 002 001 00 3 ft 9.

"A man never loses anything by po
liteness," said the Old Fogy.The Filipino lad and his guardian

promptly did. He also writes of a
crew of shipwrecked Chinese, who
were eaten one by one, until the cap-
tors surfeited" with the diet, peddled
those who were left around the coast
selling them to the highest bidders.

And oh, I feared I he would deny, de were singled out by interviewers. "I know a lot of men who never in-- 1ride IfBerlin, Sept. 30. That cannibals "So you know about baseball?" a
The great white hope that thrilled me.

tend to," added the Grouch. Cincin
nati Enquirer.and seldom eat white captives and then

said pardon are invited to forward i heirprotests to the Governor without del.i.v 'This the .'Jnd day of September, I'.ii;;
so Jv.

questioner remarked. "What do vouBedient and Cady; Keatin
Sweeney. But he smiled;Wives, who ventured to look around

during the funerals of their husbands His face was haggard, yet no little
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witnout particular zest is the gist of
a scientific report on the subject
made by Dr. Hofman, formerly a con- - childwere killed and eaten. One nativeAmerican Association.

At Louisville. 5: Milwaukee. 2. I sui in Africa and an authority on the who was concerned in the killing of Could giro back faith and love within
Second .game: Louisville, 2; Mil- - subject of tribal customs a neighboring chief andh is two wives a glance

waukee, 9. (6 innings, darkness.l Writinc of the rpront t,,0 told of the subsequent eating of the As did this veteran Of all miseries.
LOOK FORvictims with the utmost unconcern. "Fear not," he said, "nor look at me THE RED BELL..i r
ON THE BOX

' O - U1UV1 J L

At Columbus, 4; Minneapolis, 9. the German-America- n mineralogist,
Second game: Columbus, 10; Miin- - John Henry Warner, by natives of

neapolis, 0. New Guinea, Dr. Hofman assents that
At Indianapolis, 5; St. Paul, 2. - the abstention of cannibals in Africa
Second game: Indianapolis, 6; St. and of Guinea from the flesh of white

Pau1' 10- - men is not because thev Tear the

He told or eating the hand of one
wife, but refused to touch the other,
as he had killed her, and it was not
the custom of his tribe to eat one's

I am but one of life's great myster-
ies.

Why I am here, I know not, yet 1

come
At nature's call, to hound the stepsAt Toledo-Kansa- s City, rain. spirit of the white victim or hts now.

own victim. The two women were
singed first, then cut up into small
pieces, mixed- - with sago, cooked. of man;ers of magic, as has sometimes been

A New Product. assumed, but hecanse thpv oniH.. To hinder, hurt and baffle all Iwrapped up in leaves, and distributedOrlando (Fla.) Sentinel. that it has an nnnlpant t canto the victors, including their women
Aye, e'ven to still the breath and souland children

of someLleuenant General Rruno von
is the new "Schoolmaster of the

Who seek as you do for the light
of fame,

Growing bamboo shoots for market the use of sharp spices and condi- -
may become a profitable industry in ments of salted dishes in the diet ofOrange county soon, and the reason the European.
why and how it came about is inter- - Dr. Hofman cites an article print- -
esting' ed several years ago in a journal of

John S. Rowland, Orlando's most Liberia, in which it was said that theoriginal citizen and prominent grocer, cannibals in the Liberian territorywas in New York recently and be- - eat a white man only when he has

To others I give honor, noble
German War College, to which the
best of the young German army offi-
cers are.sent soon after receivinig
their commission. Americans will re

name;
The praise of nations, yet all men de

plore
My hungry visage and my loyalty.

call with interest that other von Steu
ben of the same family, he of the None cares to see me loitering at-hi- s moot sho:door

To tax the measure of his energy.
I come sad-hearte- d, yet this much I've

gained

a a pair ot friends to fallen into 'their hands alive ThenChinatown to feast on edible birds' the victim is immersed to the necknests and shark's fins and other deli- - in a running brook and held there by
cacies that appeal to one when in the bonds for two or three days, on muchwhirl of the great city. the same principle that an oyster isPart of the menu was printed In "floated" in fresh water after beingChinese but part in plain United taken fom the beds. Dr. HofmanStates, and this part Mr. Rowlandand had confirmation of this from a for- -

his friends had no trouble in decipher- - mer cannibal
ing, but they were puzzled none the The reported killing and eating ofless when they saw "bamboo, shoots" Mr. Warner, in Papua, by the natives.

By long observing those who call
me friend

Succeed at last, and in the glorious
end

Are grateful to me that I pinched and
pained." .lmf, 10 effc: . has calld attention to the fact thaf

testy temper and indomitable perse-
verance, who organized and drilled
George Washington's untrained re-
cruits into first-clas- s fighting mate-
rial.

The task to which Generav Ion
Steuben has been assigned Was too
onerous for his predecessor, General
von Guendell, who retired after less
than six months' service. A detail to
the war academy is an Indispensible
preliminary to service with the . gen-
eral staff, from which the officers'
for 'higher Commands are selected;
and General von Steuben possibly has
In "his hands the military training of
a future commander of the German
army in a later war.

A German medical journal reports
the curious casie of a child born with-but;a-brai- n,

which in spite of this'

And speaking thus, with sorrow on
his face,

I took his hand. No more was I afraid
The ghost of horror by his voice was

Do you realize that on Monday, October 6th, there will be about
THREE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
(3,500) children that will start to school for the term of 1913-'1- 4

nu,lhat,each of the THREE THOUSAND
children have to have a pair of shoes to wearto school.

In realization of the above facs purchasedwe a complete line of

A SCHOOL SHOES
to help supply the needs of all these children.

In you will Mithe Play; o 8hoe8 for

laid.

IanH
ouuu "ea kow- - cannibalism is by no means stamped

tah Y lns-
-

' What out in New Guinea- - Warner belieed' ? tha tr&dium found in Papuathey fo- r-

ma"ke S 1

-io-sca- ped his horrible fate, th.
So they oldlretand got it-- bam- coTt Whicht y hrught to th

l7razT7T ? t0a8t a" At ne time official belief

Close, side by side, throughout life's
further race

We ran together. Now I thank
the fate

That linked me to him, knowing
best my worth;

Wealth would have made me less of
handicap, lived to' the age of almost
four years. At the autopsy ?it rwas

Rowland yesterday to the Sentinel "1"?",.r,e Uumea' Dut

man. "You don't know whas f' pewtat
good into the present decade has"T...yre eate" bambo 1 'Med by unlmpaWable WtoeJS? ronndvtnat both the ceremrum

berebellum, the so-calle- d

use on earth r

'Twas Need that forced me to man's
best estate. ..

Lurana Sheldon, in N. Y. Times.

lcxx yuu. It , 1 , "big" atid
The unshot ot tho clll0ato iZZlVLK: jr liujfc.- -

iintg, only the medulla oblongata beZto? a'f Z rr'T- -
the pro-chi- e sm

thaf v,o I , . . ' "s A MILLION-DOLLA- R BANK.
ing presem;. mis little knot bf brain
tissne at the" base of the main brain

:

doui ooys ana giMs, prices from $1.50 to $2.25, also have dress
shoes in Patent Leather, Gtm Metal and Tan at aU prices.

Our boy. shoe, are the long wearing kind, they are not made,
clumsy but neat and dressy.

wnicn in nsnes iorm the sole Wain i

was able here to control the fi,nnJ

. "UBU1" ucn to say about the practice
oridM8 ranZv TT catoIab. among the naUves in id

fht t 8aPKidly Gantry island. He writes .about boiling:
V bf no trouble t0 wrings which not many yearsall wanted here and at aSa much were made use of for cooking

Charlotte Observer.
The "Murchison National Bank 6

Wilmington, for a long time one of
of the bddy necessary to a bare ex- -
rsience, out notning more. ThPhiM tne strongest financial institutions inlay in a state 6t cotna, with contraet- -thoTV. U imp0rt Pri8ners captured in the village war--'China. The proprietor is farea wealthy person and is coming down Describing t.h '.r.o-- -- amL

the South, and which recently absorb
ed tne Southern National Bank, imshortly to select site Jinna and start nf iu u. , decided to Inrrpnoo ta liono&i

ea arms ana almost motionless, dur-ing,i- ts

whole existence, it was im-possible to obtain, the slightest mental'reaction. ;

Brineudren ng and we will be pleased to fit them.U,000f000. To do this the Murchisonlarm expected that tive witness, who, telling of the eatrbamboo shoots on toast will be a much ing of .human bodies, said: . "We bollsought after dish in the local hotels thom- - wQ iu.-
has to add orily $175,000 to its nrWn
stock. Furthermore, the iMtirfhirm' "a v,ui lucm uu tutu UU11 IU1Uthis winter. In o u., v... x.... iisi. . ive uuuuauies, ipo; we cuw has under contract a new building in
which to house all this monev nri

'Wedon't print any such stuff asthat."; said the editor loftily, as hehaHded back the manuscript
- ;'Well, you needn't be n

the mup like a pig. x We eat them cold;
Greatest display of Fall Millinery or hot; we eat the legs .first. Weealj

Goods ever Bhown in-th- e city can be them because-the- y are like fish. We
seen at Gaylord-Plat- t Co.'s opening have fish inhe reek flnd kaneftrooa

take cafe of the increased business..
Charlotte extends,, congratulations to
Wilmington on Its million-dolla- r insti-
tution, it is a great bank in a great

wiuuwi. ioure .tomorrow. Advertisement. in th r0aoiin .

. nnt. Ine oifl3 one "":r wymtM and NETTLETON FOR.MEN.w o- - vut 3 uvu aic ' uiu ; t vw 1 n uu n uu v. fi Ull It. Puck "
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